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CARRIE THORNE'S OPPORTUNITY.

BY MIRS. L. E. THORPE.
"Be ye aiso ready." Matt. 24: 44.

Carrie Thorne was an earnest Christian,
yet, Miartia-like, " cumbered with muel'
serving " for ber family, and ever bemoan-
ingherlack of opportunity to engage in any
charitable seheine, so tbickly was ber path
set with small duties and general home
care.

One bright spring morning as shc finished
sweeping lier spotless north porch sic lesi-
Lated a monent for one look out.

lier next-door neighbor, a kinîdly but
coarse and ignorant woman, approached,
and iii response to Carrie's greeting said,
"Yes, it's a nice morning, and them as can
enjoy it ougit to be thankful. I've just
see one poor ereetur as'Il liever look on the
like agaii, or r miss my guess. The poor
woian wio lives in the basemenfat Mrs.
Ryan's," she continued in reply to Carrie's
anxious inquiry ; "it's just acrost the creek
there. They're strangers, and she's been a-
laying flat of ber back ever since they came
there, nigh tea lweeks, with consumption.
No, they're too poor to have help, and lie
works at the iron-works all day and does up
the housework nights ; and shc alone all
day in that dain, dark place, with threc
little children, and that gang of Ryau boys
a.stainpin' like a drove of horses overhead !
No, I didn't know of it either till I hap.
pened to mistake ber door for Mrs. Ryau's
as I stopped of an errand. I thought I'd
just coie by and tell you, and naybe you
could run in a spel and take ber some read-
in' and cheer lier up a bit, she's so lonesome
and suifferin."

" iideed I vill, Mrs. Cope; I an so glad
you told me. I nia cleaning my bed-
room, but Ilil hurry and get things re-
placed and try to sec her this afternoon."

While .thiiking over the matter when
Mrs. Cope had gone, a strange conviction
caine over ber that this woman needed
Christian counsel. Now Carrie had never
had much faithinI "spiritual impressions,"
believing them to be too nearly allied to
imagination and superstition, and that it
was a safer way to follow the plain teaching
of the Word of God; yet there was some.
thing in this burning desire that fidled ber
heart to speak to that sick woman of Jesus
that sic knew was not of ber own mind,
and with it the most comforting and appro-
priate textsof Scripturepresentedthemselves
so vividly she was completelv overcome,
and, falling on ber knees, she ci'ied out vith
tears, "Dear Lord, I do believe this is thy
will; I will go and speak to ber of thee."
Oh, how sic was filled with a sense of God's
prescnce! She seemed to hear him saying,
"Go and call my lost one back home," and
she felt so wiling wrhile waiting at his feet
for strength, anda she thougit with rapture
how doubly precious was this call. as it wit.
nessed also ber own acceptance with God.

But other duties followed the room-work,
and baby Railph was so fretful tiat at last
she decided the visit must wait till norning.
Then new cares and company kept lier home
again. The iext day irs. Cope had to be
away Nashing and couild not keep Ralph,
and ns there was a rumuor of nicasles sie
fearcl to take him. But Mr. Cope hadl
proimised to stop and intquire, and Mrs.
Tiionie hastenied ont whe sihe saw her
retunrning.

"C Mrs. Thorne, I never pitied anybody
so ini my life ! I fixed up the roomu and
washied the children, but if I could only
talk to lier like you could ! She's sucli a
lady, and I've got no leariiin'."

"Do you know if ee is a Christian V"
venitured Carrie (alas, so tinmid are we in
speakiig of Christ even to our nearest neigh-
bor 1).

"I asked lier if any one talked to lier of
hein' ready to go, and she said.ouly Mrs.
Ryan, and she is a Romian Catholie, and she
woi Lnot listen to lier, and that sie wasn't
goin' ta die. It's just pitiful to lcar her
tell how she'll take care of the children and
can up fruit vhei sic gets well! YIou
know that buncli of lilacA Mrs, Case gave
you anilI mue ; I took lier mine, and you just1
ouglht to 'a' seen lier, it cheered her up so !
She cried over 'ciii, too, and said they made1
lier think of home."

" If you'ill koep Railph, l'Il go to-muorrow
and take ber tliat pot of red geraniumns ;
tlhey are the only flowers I have yet. I
think Mrs. Case night send hier some everyi
day," and Carrie looked wistfully over the
fence at her neigibor's rich lawn.1

"I went and told ber a-purpose, and site

said she would, but sie keeps a.puttin' it
off.:)

The next day brought incessant rain, and
on thei norniig following Carrie was mak-
tng hurnied preparations for ber visit, when
Mrs. Case called ·bar to the fence to see a
lovely white wreath and cross.

"A poor -wounan died last night down at
Mrs. Ryan's, and they sent here for
flowers. Alice made these, and 'n goiig
over with them, as she is to be buried this
afternoon."

It.was with difficulty Carrierestrained hier
feelings until she regaiumed ber room. Sink-
ing on the carpet she noaned and wept in
disappointment and self-accusation. Al
her prayers and pleadings foran opportunity
to do somethiung for Christ came before ber ;
how ho had called ber to this duty ; how
she had said, "I will go," and went not; of
all hier neglect night mean to that precious
soul just ushered into eternity 1 Then,
like burning coals on ber conscience, fell the
words, "A stranger, sick and in prison, and
ye visited me not,". until she sobbed uin e-
morse that seened bitter as death. Most
terrible of all was the thougit, "I can't
pray !" Neverbeforeihad she hada sorrow
she could not take to Jesus. Ah, she must
have realized in those moments something
of the anguish of a condemned soul when it
knows for the first time that it can nover-
'fmore pray. An eternity of sorrow and no
Jesus ! O God help us to pray while we cnu
pray !

After a time Carrie felt again the assuring
love of Jesus and in a measure comîforted
and quieted; but all the pray'r she could
offer for days was the one, noiw too late,
pleading with him to have compassion on
the precious soul she ad neglected, and for
weekshiumiliation and sorrow overshadowed
huer, and it seened like a special mercy that
this consolation came to her a few days be-
fore leaving that city.

" I Iad a long talk to.day," said her hus-
band one Sabbath evening, with the Rev.
B-, who preaches for our church on
Sauth EHl, and I happened ta mention your
feelings in regard to that woman who died
at Mrs. Ryan's. He knew all about the cir-
cumstance, was summoned thra with a
brother minister the night she died, as she
became distressed for ber soul, and ho told me
to tell you she obtained mercy, and sweetly
fell asleep whispering the nane of Jesus."
This was joy indeed, but Carrie wonders if
God will evergive her another opportunity.
-AmeiricanMillessenger.

THE STORY OF A HAIIRD FIGHT.

"What can those two boys be talking
about 1" said Mrs. Upton to her husband one
morning. "They look as wise and mysteri-
ous as though they were eighty years old
instead of seven and eigit. I hope they're
not planning any mischief." With this the
good lady sighed.

Indeed, she too often had cause to sigh
over ber two frolicsomae lads. They did anot
mean to be troublesome or disobedient, but
somiehow they had a way of making plans
which often brougitannoyance to their mo-
ther and disgrace upon themselves. This
time, however, they vere not plotting mis-
chief. They were simply considering how
they mighit lelpl in the work of a Mission
Bad wlhich lithey had joined the day before.
This Baud iad pledged itself to the support
of a little boy in a school in India, and each
nenmberb lad pronised to give something

from his own earnings or savings for this
purpose. Let us listen a moment to the
two brothers as they whisper together in the
corner.

" We can't give anything from Our sav-
iigs,"1 says Henry, the elder, '<for we have
nothiug to save. But I'il tell you what,
Charley, I've aplan for making something."

"Wihat ie it V" asks Chiarley, whileis
yes sparkle.
eWell, you know tihat niceelooking od

gentleman who lias just noved next door.
Isaw hium yesterday olt looking in the fields
for greens, but it as terriblyliard work for
hinm to stoop over. I guess ie lias the rhen-
matisi or soinething. He asked me if I
knew what yellow-dock is, and I showed
himî soine. Now,suppose re slould go tLiere
tihis iorning with a basketful. Don't you
think hîe'd bny it of us ?"

" In course lhe would," answered Charley,
"'specially if ire should tell him what the
nioncey i for."o

So the plan was made and carried out
most successfully. Childreniwo hivein the
country do not need a description of thei

MESSENGER.

siender-ieaved weed caled dock, whici
grows soabundantly in our fields, and is by
many pnmzed as an article of food. The two
boys filled a good-sized basket with this
spring delicacy and offered it to their new
neighbor, iho not only promptly bouglht it
for the sumn of five cents, but ordered
a supply for every morning for a month.

"Whew !" exclaimed Charley, as they
were scamp ering home to report their good
success.I "a Howie must like greens ! But
never mind. It's a good thing for us. IsU't
it, old fellow" .

" To be sure it is, to be sure. Why I
,we'll make enough to buy that little boy's
clothes, I should think, for a year. I wish
I knrew enouglh 'rithmetie to count up how
much it will come to. Let's ask Bill when
he coies in at noon.".

Bill, thc "hired man," when applied to,
dutifully set about the calculation. He
reckoned thirty days to the nonth and an-
nounced that the sum-would be exactly and
precisely one dollar and a half. "And that's
a good deal," he added, " for little 'tins like
you to make."

."Butyou hiaven't takenout the Sundays,"
said Charley. "Of course, we can't work
on Sundays."

"Of course not ;" said Henry, "tIhat
would be what mother calls 'doing evil that
good may coie,' and maybe she won't let
us work when iL ras."

"Well, never min. If you stick to your
bargain every day when you can, you'll be
able to do your part, and lPilcount up your
money when you get it ail together.' This
from Bill, who was the boys' oracle.
You may look up that word m ithe diction-
ary, if you do not quite understand what it
means.

The boys did stick to their bargain. One
five-cent after another found its wray iîîto
the little box set apart for the treasured
earnings. There were but t vo very rainy
days that month. Making allowance for
these and the four Suidays there must have
been, how much was in the box ï

"A dollar and twenty cents," somebody
answers, and that somtebody agrees with
Bill, iho slowly and carefully reacied the
same result.

" What a pity it hadn't been five cents
more 1" he exclaimed. "That woumld bave
been ten shillings. Guiess Il have to give
you that to make the thing even."

Dear me ! How guilty Charley looked
then. What could have. been the matter?
I will have to tell you.

It had happened that that very morning
he had gone alone to carry the last basket-
ful of greens, and that the old gentleman
w do had prhved suc a good customer, lhad
rcirnrded him îrith ten cents instead of five.
Paon Cinniey I Tic emptation hmd beca
toa muc for hin.He hal put half of the
money into his pocket and the other half in-
to tic box. Nobody would be the wiser,
he thought, and he did so want to be able to
buy some torpedoes for the coming Fourth
of July.

Yet there wrere two who knew of his dis-
honesty. He knew of it lhimself and the
knowledge made him unhappy. The Lord
above knewof it, forno onecan escape from
His all-seeiîg eye. Al day long Charley
suffered froi the reproaches of his con-
science. He had deceived Henry, lie hlad
deceived Bill, and he meant to deceive the
other members of the Miission Band, for
Henry, of course, would tell them that they
had put all their earnùgsinto the box. He
lhad a bard fight for sone hours, but con-
science woni m the end.

After supper lue went up to Bill, who was
sitting ontside of the kiteihen door, and band-
cd him the five.cents whicli he could nîo
longer.kecp in his pocket.

lHere, Bill, said lie, l'il pay youî back
this nmney. I ouglit to have put it ito
tic box, but I didan't."1

The» ho stamm ered out the story of
his temptation. Bill was surprised, of
course, and so was Henry, who was standing
near.

"You've done well,'' said honest Bill;
" you've done well to bring back the moncy,
for it really wrasni't yours after you'd pro-
mised to give it away, anud if you'd kept it
you'd have been acting, to my thinkimg,
very miic like Ananias and Sapphira that.
your pa rend about at family prayers this,
morngin. Now we'l1 just put it into ithe
box along with the rest, and there'll beo 5
muci more for your boy tnIndia "

Charley went to lbed happy, feeling thuat
lie iad done right, thouigi it cost him a
struggle to do so.-Cousin Lois.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What ancient king eiployed dronedaries

as mail carriers?
2. By wsom was the first temperance snciety

orginized ?
3. Vho did the Lord help in battle with hail-

stonce, which slew more than the word?
4. Vhat prophliet ivas finmd plouighng with

tweive yokc of oxen ?
SOiIlPTUIIE QUOTATIONS.

1. " Blessed is thei man that trusteth in the,
Lord. '

2. " Our God bath not forsaken ns."
3. " IHe careth for you."
4. "Good is the word of the Lord."
5. "My Lord and ny God."
G. "Thou God seest nie."
7. G od illli rovide."
S. Ied vii kop the feet of His saint "
The initials of the Authors of the above quo.

tations give the naine of a celebrated Israelitish
jadge.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 15.

1. Nunibers 15:32-36; 1 iKigs 17: 10-1r; ACes
28: 3-0.

2. 2 Sîîmnel 1': 23.
3. Genesis 28: 8,9.
4. 2Uhroicles 33:10,1n.
5. Neliemnlî,,l 13: 10.6. Ezra 1: 9.

'4 Aiîral, 4. iede plion. 5. Natimîiî.E(. Orion.
7. Triuinph. S. ride. 9. Afrection.4 10. Union.
il. Love.-." Fear not Paul" (Acts 27: 24).

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Olice orders at their Post Ollice, can
get, instead, a Post Oilice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
nuch inconvenieice both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
TrE CLUB R rs for the " M :ssi NGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ '2 50
25copies - - - - - G 00
50 copies - - - - - Il 50

100 copies - - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOrN DouGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREALT DATLY WITNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTEIAL WEnKLY WrITNEss,
80 an n vanvnnqt, WF LY MESSEN-i.ut y r ," .
GE, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOI1N DOUOALL & SON, Puîblishlers,Monitreal,
Que.

Name, romo ni, var mame onc aci,. in goid and ji
for 1Ou. Aaidroe EUREKA CAl) 0o, [iton, Que.

THEi NoTM N ßssONGERRins rinted and lpub-)
ufeimei ,ivry fortig nt Nia. 3 1 an d323 StJmnes
otaet,1 1= , iIty JolNc DoUasiI. & Suif, coui-

e1 Jor m Dnanal. and J. D). Doiugan, o New
.k and Joli. n1eupth Dougal, of Montrea.
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TEN MINUTES.
Take ten minutes each day, and devote it

to the Bible, to one verse, following it
through its marginal references, comparing
the familiar with the revised text, thinking,
for only ten minutes, of its central truth.
Give te~n minutes, mornîing, nioon, or even-
ing, to study of the lesson-real downright
study, not mere perfunctory perusal. Let
the piano, standing silent and unused in the
corner of the parlor, for ten minutes each
day, win you to the old finger-practice.
From the shelf, where it stands forgotten or
neglected, take the volume of essays or
history, which you have long intended ta
read when you should have leisure.

For only ten minutes every day, if you
honestly can give no more, sit down with
your half-grown lad, just arrived at the
Ishmiael stage of existence, the period when
he is at odds with all the world, and devote
yourself to his entertainment ; iear the
story of his day, and talk over his school-
life and its ambitions.

Believe me that the course will pay in
each case. The experiment is worth trying.
The blessed ten minutes with the Bible;
the conscientious ten minutes with the
lesson ; the persevering ten minutes at the
piano ; the faitiful ten minutes over the
book ; the loving ten nminutes with your
boy-will each, in its own province, result
in that which will bring reward.-Mrs.
Sangster.
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